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COMMUNICATlON FROM THE COMMISSION TO THE COUNCIL

on f ishinq, arrangement ,resul-ling f rom ArticLe 6 o.f the
proposat for q Councit ReguLat'ion (EEC) establishino a Communitv svsEn

for the sonservation and management, of fisherv resources

The Councit Dectaration of 30 May 1980 re[ating to the common fjsheries
poticy inctuded a r6sum€ and expLanation of the conditions under which

Artic[e 103 of the Act of Accession, concerning the provisions which might

foLlow the temporary derogations on equaL right of access, shouLd be

app L i ed.

In its proposal for a basic ReguLation estab[ishing a Community system

for the conservation and management of fishery resources of 8 October

1976, the Commission proiosed, in ArticLe 6, that a tweLve-nauticaL-miLe
Limit be set up, catcutated from the base tines, within which fishing
might be restricted to vessets which fished traditionaLLy in those

h,aters and operated from ports in the tocaI coastaL area,

The basic aim of this genera[ derogation from the principLe of equaL.

right of access is to prevent Loss of employment opportunities for
LocaL inshore fishermen and deterioration of the conditions under which
they operate; the derogation itseLf is restricted by the need to ensure
that opportunities for fishing are avaiLabte to fishermen from Member

States trho enjoy speciaL rights, either under ArticLe 100 of the Act of
Accession or by virtue of activities carried out before the new, enlarged
tweLve-mite Limit was estabLished, i.e. before the date on which the
new system put forward entens into force.

when drawing up its specific proposaLs on the conservation o.f fish
stocks, the supervision of fishing and the attocation of the resources
at the Communityts disposa[, the Commission gave due consideration to
the CounciLts intention, as expressed'in the ResoLution of 3 November

1976 and the DecLaration of 30 lvlay 1980, to make allowance for the
speciaL needs of regions rhere the LocaL popuLation is particuLarLy
dependent on fishing and reLated industries,
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AccordingLy, the fishermen concerned are given priority in the aLLocat'ion

offishingquotassothat,asfarasstockspermit'theydonothaveto
bear the burden lnvoLved in the reduction of catches"

The commission attaches great importance to ensuring that the:e quotas,

entittement to uhich is thus ensured' can actuaLty be fished t: ot:::tt",
so that principLes whose objectives have lreen agreed unanimousLy witt

not be emptied of a[L substance. To this end, the Commission feeLs that

:he Act of Accession shouId be proLongedthe derogation provided for by the Act ot Acces

in order to altow for the extension and s':andardization of the system'

atong the uhole coast up to the tr*eLve-miie timit, uithin which most

Locat inshore fishing has Large[y been car"ried on hitl:r:o. This

approach ensures the Locat popuLations concerned a definite advantage

over their.competitors fishing the same slocks' shared onLy by certain

fishermen in other lrlember States to most,:f *hom the same socio-economic

conditions aPPtY.

As regards access to this zone by inshore fishermen not actuaLLy operating

within the local part of the tweLve-miLe Limit, the commission, for the

same reasons as tay behind the protongation of the derogation on equat

access, wouLd like to point out that the speciaL rights referred to in
its proposal are subject to restrictions as to the species which may

be fished, the categories of fishermen who may benefit directLy' as to

how much fishing effort may be made and for what'periods. tlith this in

mind, the Commission wishes to draw attention to the facts and figures

which have aLready been coLtected and assessed on this subject, which

cou[d serve as a usefuL basis for updating fishing rights in the Light

of devetopments in fisheries since those rights first came into force'

The Commission is aLso a!,are that fuLt use of the prbrity quotas woutd

caLL for compLementary measures to reorga,nize the whoLe process of fishing

the stocks concerned, irrespective of any coastat Limit, in order to aLLow

more rationat use of the various fishing fteets in the Light of the totaL

fishing resources actuatty availabLe and to taiLor their use, at both

the nationaL and regionaL levet, to vitat, needs-

The Commission lroposes responding to the Last of these needs by impLe-
'menting, where necessary, fishing pl.ans uith the specific objective of

ensuring a reasonabLe and reaIistic retationship betueen fishing resour-

ces, the means of e;rpLoiting those resources and the social structures

to be maintainecj"
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In this context, the fishing pLans shouLd be conceived within cLearLy

def .ined timits nhich wi L ! both guarantee their ef fect'iveness and ensure

that the principLe of equaL access in Line.with the basic principLes of

the Treaties is pr€served in a reasonabte manner in the Light of the

interests invoLved-

The ptans should therefone onLy appiy to certain types of tjshing, to
fishing for certain species and, where appropriate, to fishing during
certain times of the fishing year and in regions which are particutarLy
sensitive; they .shouLd not prejudice, either directLy or indirectLy, the
fishery structures invoLved and may onLy provide a framework in
rthich they can work together in ful.filment of Community poLicy.




